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jKw Sawg re "keyed" by meant of serial num- - h
J bert. And are distributed by our own organize--

I 'Jn tion not told to middlemen In huge quantitiea . yJl
) and carried In stock aoraetimet for year or K

if more. f
K ""SJ VVe know Just where a casing la and how long f
U fn it run been there. The minute a tire reaches the

f! I the doubtful age, the point beyond which there
lr possibility of deterioration, it to replaced by. a

2 new casing. .
ti I ? J You are always sure of getting live tirea, full

Jv J of "pep" and miles, when you buy

yMf iikes
. Hl I II If ff f 11 1!r 'jjm nnnn am mnnnnni lit

WiM CE. Gates

A J Medford, Oregon
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SPREADING WILSON'S GOSPEL

rltlsh Avltrs Drop Hit ftpnoh In-I- d

th GrmQ Lint.
President Wilson's ddre. to con

gresa, translated Into Gemiuc. U being

distributed liberally over the tlennan
line by British aviator.

It la understood e thing la br-

ief done by Kreiiuh aviators.
A message from an American cltlsen

of tbt middle writ to Attorney licneral
Gregory suggested that the president'
message ba translated Into German,

printed by the thousands and dropped

Into tha flarman trrucbra and In tier-ma- n

tarrltory by avlatora of tba alllaa

Tba auKitMitlon iodlly fouud Itaway
to Um mbaaalM of tha allien In Waah-lnfto-

The mult baa Ihu tha reavlpt

ofurara from l.oniUin that the plan wa

balm carried out. The word of Preal-den- t

Wllaon, which undoubtedly will

ba held aa aedltloim by the (ivruian

aulluirltlet, nre Mug dliucmlnated
throiiuhaiit the territory of tha cantral
power.
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check class desired
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member n.
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....Life member

....I'Htron member....

Spiking tha Quna.
Tba aipreaulon "apllclug ta

aurvltal from tba day when all that
waa ucceanary to put gun out of ac

(provided, of courao. that bad
acceaa to It) waa a largo or aplka

a hammer. .alinply drov tba
tba touch nolo at the breach.

If tha waa long enough to turn
round at tha on tha bottom of tba
bora to much tba hotter. It la Juat aa
altnpla, peruana almpler, to put t mod-

em oat of action. All want is
a hummer. The breach block of tba
modern hi held cloaed by acraw

thread. After tba breech block ia abut
on the shell a of two or three
Inchea engage tba threads. By knock-la- g

on theaa pravent
them engaging. Any attempt to Dr

tba without the breech block'belng
perfectly cloaed would, of course, ba of
material assistance to tba enemy.

An Arwltnl Infernal Maohlne.
In the Diary of Bamuel I'epya. under

date of March 14, 1(HI2, be saya:
"Home to dinner. In tba afternoon
came the German Dr. KnufBer, to dis-

course with ua about bla engine to
blow up able. We doubted not the
matter of fact. It being tried In Crom-

well' time, but tha safety of carrying
them In ships; but be do tell ua tbat
when ba come to tell the king bla
secret, for none but the auccea--

alvely. their belra must know It,
it appear to be of no daugar at ell
We concluded nothing, but aball die- -

course with the Duke of York tomor-
row about It."

A classified ad KtT result.
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subscription to th. Anwlca.. K Cros. Mag-aln- o, h.d.e.
ly IlluslratMl, published monthly.

Mall applied.... Bi C. Hbcldon, Hecretary Grant. T.ss

t hapter Amerin Had Cros., UratiU Past,, Ore"..

daily Mem mo coram rAoannrn

Admiral Austin M. Knight.
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t Drop! Do tha Work, Painlessly.
II von. before I heard of

0ta If I used to try one. thing aftsr
A nAlhl, fn MFBS I Still BSd 111111.

1 used bandages and thay made asy

TV 1

Ommm DArm Yew MaT Try aea.H
and Thes'U

tee so big It was murdsr to out en
MM aho. ussd salvsa andothsr
thlnga that ate elf more of the WJ
haa they did tha eor.n.
tm with knlvsa and aelssors, but

now no more foollns for ma, Twe
drona of '0ts-l- l' dfd all the worn.
It mskxa the corn ahrlval anid st a
loose that you can just pick it right
elf with your f)ntr!

Thsr has been nothing new die- -
eovsrsd tor corns ainna -- u-i

was born. It's th nw way tb
common-se- n, jlmple, aura way.

"Ots-It- " Is sold everywhere,
a bottle, or sent on rsoelnt of pries
by K. Lawranc A Co., Chicago, III.

Sold In Grants Pass and recom
mended as the world's beat corn rem-
edy by (Wrse C. Ssbln sad C. H.

Demaray.

FINEST IN WORLD

Uy Webb Miller
Washington, May 19. "Tba fin-e- at

body of troop In the world"
that la what a foreign mll'Ury ao--

seivor exclaimed as Pershing' vet-

eran 'swung acroa the Mexican
border four montha ago.

And these are the men that will
make up 'Pershing's twenty-flv- o

thousand" the first 'America:!
troop ordered to France. They,ar
the men that pushed across the "bail
bike" 73 mile without water In a
withering un In one day, and
pitched camp singing.

America and the a! lie will , be
proud of the men. They are the
flower of the army.

In the 12.000 men that followed
Pershing Into Mexico after Villa, the
United flute baa the beat trained
body of men and trained for real
fiKbtlna that can be found In tne
world.

After the first rush Into Cbihua
bua, the little army settled down on
the sun-bak- plains to wait Whll'J
tbey waited, Pershing gave tbem t'i
hardest continuoua round of train-

ing any American forcea have ever
undergone, For eleven month they

drilled, drilled, drilled.
The war department wa waking

up. The lesson of the world war
were eagerly aelted upon. Every
phase of European warfare was

studied and the result drilled Into
the men.

Modern trench fighting wa prac

ticed day by day. Under military
men who bad watched Kitchener

hip hla millions into shape and aeen
real trench fighting on the allied
front, the army dug the new atyle
trenches. snd practiced "going over

the top."
For montha they plowed across

the desert on hikes of ten, 15 and
20 miles. It was severe training.
But the fruits should send a thrill
through the nation when "they go

over" the front trenchea the first
time In France.

Aa the little army marched across

the International line at Columbus.
N M., on the morning or February
S, I stood at the side of a foreign
military attache. In a le col
umn, with Pershing at the bead, they
poured silently down the dusty slope
"sand cloud" rising from the hot

desert.
The little group on the border

line stood fascinated. Then the at-

tache, who had seen thousands of
men train, fight and die, broke the
alienee.

"They're the flneat body of fight
ing men in the world," he said,
"They've bad such training as no

other army has had. And In tbem
ia the spirit of yon Americana I

don't know what.it Is but I can
see it In the swing of their shoul

ders and the rythm of their march."
These men are now waiting tor

the word. Aa an old grlttled first
sergeant said while the troop were
marching out: "They'd follow Black

Jack Pershing to hell."
And, "Black Jack" Perahlng ia the

man to lead tbem there R need be,

IRON OF THE FUTURE.

N Denser ef a Shortage Because ef
Inoreaeed Consumption.

Tbat Iron ia the very bail of our In
dustrlal civilisation will be admitted
by the thoughtful, snd many of our
greatest supplies of Iron or are being
rspldly depleted because of the In
creased per capita consumption of Iron
the world over, au Increase which I

destined to be grostcr in the future
wheu the races In Asia and Africa In

crease their consumption of Iron.
These conditions of Increasing con

sumption and dccrcnHlni: reserve have
often In the pust. pnrtkulnily Ihiii
tlio bcctnuluK of thin tcntury, liecii
used to create a nare. mi the cromul
that our supplies of unable ore wciv
ticluu so rapidly depleted Unit tliclrex
haustlon would nn-u- r nlthlu two
three generations.

Thl la a preposieroua ihiIui of view
liccsuse sa we lower the iwrceiitiiue oi

Iron In the rook which xvo vail "mo'
the iimiihity of audi ore s at a

rate out of all proportion to the tie
vrcaao In Inm content, iiml ns we nsi
leaner and I nncr ores Iih Imli sl 1ui

provetucnt will lie miidc which will
uilulmlxe any teudeuivv to Increased

cost of production.
The same t'llng bus happened In gold

silver, copper aud other ores.' and to-

day copper urea are being worked with
only 1.0 er vent of copper In them.--.
Chemical Engineering.

Ths Innocents.
Mr, Newlywcd-n- id you y thl

wa pouud cake, my dearl Mr.
darling, aud 1 madn it all

myac'lf, Mr. Newly wed-- A re you quite

sui
' It enough

Topics.

Classified Advertising
rot HAUL

ANGEL CAKES supplied in t any h.
quantity on short notice, (Oe each.
Phone 10-- J. mtf

FOR BALE Stock ranch, K miles
from tlaad, JO acres clover,
grain, fruit and berries, water for
irrigation, excellent outside range,
36 bead oattle, male team, wagon,
harness and other tool. Good
buildings, three-quarte- rs mile to
good school. Give term. For par-
ticulars write owner, O. E. Strong.
Leland, Oregon. 13 J.

PETALUMA, HATCHERY Estab
lished 1102. Can ship day old
chicks to points reached In three
days. Five varieties. We chal
lenge the hen. Free circular. L.
W. Clark,' Petalurns, Calif. 67

. R. O. BULL CALF (Registered
Holsteia. Dam recently made A.
R. O. record of 10 pounds butter
from 280 pounds milk, seven days
with first calf. F. R. 8teel, Win A.
ona Ranch, Grants Pass, R. F. D.
No. 1. S2tf

ACRE TRACTS Have five one-ac- re

tracts, close In, Bridge street, each
at i3Zt; iio down and 5 per
month, level, bottom land. See

B.me quick. These wont last L.
A. Lsoner. real estate. 68

FOR 8ALE ld Leg--

bora cockerels, $1.50 per dosen.
K. Hammerhacher, R. F. D. No. 14
Phone 606-F-2- 2. 28

TO RENT

FOR RENT houae and fine
garden spot on river bank,
blocka from Sixth street, at It
per month. Inquire at Chaa. Mor
rison's grocery, 603 South Sixth
street. Sltf

OLD HAMLIN RANCH for rent.
Ner rityj O. 8. Blanchard. 47tf

VfcKH LHbiAf rent To respon
sible party. Four-roo- m cottage,
half acre of garden ground, part
ly planted, fruit and berries. Cheap
water system. On Rogue River
Ave. Address No. 935 Courier.

WANTED
MEN WANTED To work on road

Inquire J. T. Gil more, labor agent,
Grant Pasa. 72

WANTED A number of second
hand farmer telephones. Call
phone 27 or 18, Grants Pass. 58

WANTED Pony or horse. Must be
cheap. J. J. Powers, general de
livery. Grants Pass. 61

MISCELLANEOUS

WHITE GLEANER for cloth, nubuck
and kid shoes; easily applied and
satisfactory; 25 cleans for 25
cents. W. M. Hayes. Ill 8outh
Sixth street. 68

XLTTKINCS oFstorage batteries re--
palred and Also Gray
A Davis Ford self starter for
sale. Carl Gentner. Phone 18.

TAXI SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE P. J. Houser,

phone Mocha restaurant, l '1-- K or
residence 350-- J. Coui.try trips a
specialty. - 74

REGISTRATION

It you did not vote at the pri
mary or general election In 1916, you
have until 5 o'clock, p. m., Saturday,
May 19, 1917. In which to register
for the special election, June 4, 1917.

, E. L. COBURN,
57 ' County Clerk.

A classified ad brings results.

TOO! CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective December 5, 1916

BaturdQiTuesdays, Thursdays,
Train 1 It. Grants Pas.. 10.00 n. m.
Train 2 Iv. Waters Creek 1.00 p. m.

All trains leave Granta Pass from
the tfbrner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite th Southern Psclflo depot

- For all Information regarding
freight and passenger aervlce call at
tha office of the conmany. Publle Ser
vice building, or phon 131 tor
same.

A DVERTISING Is
1 x Ihe Huphen That
Brings Buuer and Seller
Together.

PHT8ICIAVS

O. CLEMENT, M. D. Praette
limited to disease of the aye, er
aoae and throat Qlassas ttteaV
Office hoera Ml, J--S, or oa

Office phoae, 13; raaV
denes psoas 1 31-- J.

LOUOHR1DGE, M. D., Physlotssi
and surgeon. Ctty or country ealla
attended day or Bight Roatdeaes
phono 161; office phoae 182.
Sixth and H. Tuffs BulMlsg.

P. TRCAX. If. D.. nyatelaa and
sargeem. Phones: Offio tit; resi-
dence S24. Calls answered at afl
hours. Conntrr calls artdad ta.
Landborg BnUdtng. ..i .

DR. ED. BTWATER Specialist oa
diseases of ths eye, ear, moss aaC '

throat; (lasses fitted. Ottos hours:
f to 12 a. at., S to I p. sa. Phones
Residence 2C0-- L; office SIM;
Schmidt Sldg. Orants Pass, Ore.

A. WTTHAM, M. D., Phystdaa sad
surgeon. Office: Ball Bide, corner
Sixth and I streets. Phonos: Onto
116; rosldesco 283-- J. Honrs: a.
m. to 4 p. m. '

DjutubTM

C. MACT, D. M. D. Flnt-oksss

dentlsfr. 10SK Soott
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

ATTOKKKT8

a a NORTON. Attorney -- )
Practice Jm all State sad Fsdersi
Courts. Ftnt National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO at WILLIAMS Attorxuys--
at-La-w Grants Psaa- - Banking Get

Bldg, Graata Pass, Or. 4 r

E. 8. TAN DTKZ, Attorney.' PracOos
Inallsosrta. First National Bank
Bnlhung. i :

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorney- -
Office Masonic TeapJo

Grants Pass, Ore.

W. T. MILLER, Attorn
County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: Bchallhorn Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, AUorney-at-La-

GranU Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Phone 270. GranU Pass, Ore.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attomey-at-La- w

Practice In state and federal
courts. Rooms 2, and S, over
Golden Rule store.

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD. At-

torneys, Albert block, phone 236-- J.

Practice in all courts; land board
attorneys.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR,. R. J. BB8TUL, Veterinarian.
Office In Wlnetront Implement
Bide, Phoae 113-- J Reside
Phono 305--

MINES AND MINING

MINING PROPERTIES WANTED
We have buyers for developed sat
partly developed mining proper-

ties consisting of gold, silver, ens
per, tnagsten, manganese, morjw
denum, lead, clnnlbar, sine, traa
and coal mines. Mutn-Laoh- -

apelle Co., 301 Alaska Bldg., 8s.
ettle. Wash.

DRATAGB AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AH

kinds of drayag and .traaatar
work carefully and promptly dona.
Phono ltl-J- . Stand at
depot. A. 8had. Prop.

F. G. ISHAM. drayage and tranafer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped snd stored. Phono
fZ irk ft Holman, No. 60. Seat-uc- e

phone 124--

inL WuRLD MOVES; ao do we.

Snneh Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
897-- R. '

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIOW

7. MACMURRAT, teacher of vote
entturo and singing. Leasons gtvoa

at hoaM ot pupil If requested.' Ad-

dress 716 Loo street. SIM

AS8AVEKS

E. R. CROUCH Aasaysr, chemist,
metallurgist. Rooms 201-80- 8 Pad-

dock Building. GranU Pass. '

ABSTRACTS

HOW ABOUT that titlst An abstract
from Granta Pass Abstract Co. will
answer the question. Better bo

sure before Investing. Offices A-

lbert Bldg. Opposite Postofflcs. ;6

IS 'SAKETTTtSST" when dealing

In land titles, your mottoT Pro-

tect yourself with an whstraot
made by ths Josephine County Ab-

stract company. Get our prices.

Masonic Temple. ,(3

A classified sd brings results.
Everyone should have envelopes

with return address. The Courier
prints them.

1:


